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1 Belvedere Terrace, Ocean Grove, Vic 3226

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 624 m2 Type: House

Elissa Holloway

0467979717

https://realsearch.com.au/house-1-belvedere-terrace-ocean-grove-vic-3226
https://realsearch.com.au/elissa-holloway-real-estate-agent-from-rt-edgar-bellarine


$850,000 - $930,000

Immersed in leafy tranquillity directly bordering an established green belt, this four-bedroom, two-bathroom haven on a

624sqm (approx.) allotment seamlessly integrates country style allure with suburban convenience to offer an exceptional

setting for family life.Spanning a well-proportioned single level layout with interiors radiating elegance via soaring

ceilings, decorative cornices, and bay windows, the home offers generous spaces for every occasion and fabulous ways to

lap up the outdoors.The hub of the home lies in its central timber kitchen that is well equipped to feed the masses, as large

windows overlooking the outdoor entertaining area ensure you stay connected with family activities.Formal and casual

living zones provide room for parents and children to spread out, including a north-facing sitting room that basks in

all-day sunshine. The generous communal areas continue outdoors with an undercover deck providing plenty of space for

alfresco dining overlooking the surrounding leafy landscape.The privately zoned main bedroom is a perfect haven to

unwind, complete with large built-in robes, double vanity ensuite and striking bay window. Two more bedrooms with

built-in robes are nestled in their own wing alongside the family bathroom, while a fourth robed bedrooms offers

outstanding versatility to function as a home office if required.Located for peace and privacy at the top of a no-through

road, this family-friendly package is completed with ducted heating and evaporative cooling, plus a double lock-up garage

with practical pull-through access.In a community-minded neighbourhood on the doorstep of a nature reserve, this home

strikes the perfect balance between tranquillity and convenience, just a short walk or bike ride to the Marketplace

shopping centre, local schools, parks, and medical and sporting facilities.


